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What Is Gene Therapy? It should not be construed to indicate that the use of any medication in any country is safe,
appropriate or effective for you. Giardiasis nitroimidazole Metronidazole , Tinidazole benzimidazole Albendazole
thiazolide Nitazoxanide nitrofuran Furazolidone aminoacridine Quinacrine. Consult with your healthcare professional
before taking any medication. Nitro- imidazole derivatives Metronidazole Tinidazole Ornidazole. This means it is still
under development and may contain inaccuracies. It works by killing the protozoa. Tindamax , Fasigyn Drug class es:
Tinidazole Tinidazole Tablets Scheme Rec. Information is for End User's use only and may not be sold, redistributed or
otherwise used for commercial purposes.24 records - Tinidazole brands in India - Amebamagma from Wyeth, Amitini
from Emcure, Costini from CFL, Cozit from Emcure, Datisole-SR from Ajanta, Enidazol from East India, Fasigyn from
Pfizer, Tina from Bombay Tablet, Tini from Kopran, Tini-DS from Kopran, Tiniba from Zy. Alidac, Tiniba P.P from
Zy. 65 records - Norfloxacin + Tinidazole brands in India - Actiflox-T from Alicon Pharma, Amibex-TZ from IndSwift, Bioflox-TZ from Biochem, C-Nor Plus from Corona, Cinzole from Serum Intl., Conaz from Wockhardt, Dazonor
from Win Medicare, Diaba from Sun, Duonor from RPG-LS, Dysnilox from Yash Pharma, Elnor-TZ. 91 records Ofloxacin + Tinidazole brands in India - Acoflox-TZ from Acme, Aflox-TZ from Psycorem, Alof-T from Admac,
Aviflox-TZ from Avalanche, Bacter-TZ from Cubit, Casflox-TZ from Casca, Clofcin-T from Lark, Cozan-T from
Genesis, Cucin-T from Elfin, Doact-TZ from Sun (Milmet), Emucin-TN from Emcure. Brand Name. Composition.
Company. Packing. MRP Rs. amebamagma tab. Tinidazole mg. wyeth. amibactin-ds tab. Tinidazole mg, diloxanide
furoate mg. cfl. amibactin-bd tab. Tinidazole mg, diloxanide furoate mg. cfl. costini tab. Tinidazole mg. cfl. 4. costini
tab. Information about drug Tinidazole includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel,
ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Tinidazole is
manufactured by 37 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 69 Brands of Tinidazole. Feb 2, - Information
about drug Ciprofloxacin and Tinidazole combination includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule,
syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Ciprofloxacin and Tinidazole combination is manufactured by. S/N, Name, Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit, Package unit,
Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer: Acichem Laboratories. 1, Tinidazole ( mg)
(Acichem), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Tinidazole mg, Tablet, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Jan Aushadhi. 2,
Tinidazole Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing tinidazole. Find information on tinidazole
use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Brand Names. Adcip-TZ (Tinidazole and Ciprofloxacin) Admac,
India; Aduar (Tinidazole and Mebendazole) Vannier S.A., Argentina; Aflox-TZ (Tinidazole and Ofloxacin) Psycorem,
India; Afumix (Tinidazole and Fluconazole) Pharmex, Peru; Senosiain, Dominican Republic; Senosiain, Guatemala;
Senosiain, Honduras;. Description and Brand Names. Drug information provided by: Micromedex. US Brand Name.
Tindamax. Descriptions. Tinidazole is used to treat infections caused by protozoa (tiny, one-celled animals). It works by
killing the protozoa. This medicine is also used to treat vaginal infections caused by bacteria. Tinidazole is.
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